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NUMBER 105 NEW BERN, NORTH CAROLINA, THURSDAY-MORNING- . AUGTJST 1 1912; ,
THIRTY-FIRS-T YEA&

r AREUHITED FOR p n o r.i ir: e fjt t.i e ri

1TARIFF BEVISIOri WILL BE PIlESEflT
'i An Invitation For Thrifty' AGGOUNTS SUBJECT TO CHECK

Democratic and ' Progressive
!e.'

' ' '
Speakers at Farmer's Conven

tlon WiU Be tHen of Wide
I .' Repoiafion. "

Commissioners on That Day
Wfll Also Pass on Walker :

Road-Matte- r.

Senators Decide- - They
WilL Get Together.

i W invite small savings scccuits from

TO PASS FOUR BILLS TENTH ANNUAL MEET IMPROVEMENT WANTED
woixing Den and (.(, clerl s, I i a
keepers, htUE keeper?, drce-maker-

cbiioren end all llmlty peep's 11 lJ
Chairman Underwood of Chamber of Commerce Is

Although hia transactions are on a smaller seale

the private citizen finds an account subject V check

quite as advantageous as does a business firm.

The convenience, safety and economy assured are
all apprec ated hy eve'y person who rcc ives aud

pays out money.

Wo invite accounts subject to cl ectt from- - $1 ou

upwards.

Program Almost; Complete;
Farmers Anticipate Very

Large Attendance
Much Interested in Action

of County Board

House Ways and Means
Committee In Alliance-Washington- ,

Ju'y 31. An uoder

who save a portion of their income. Arybody wto is
interested in saving rrir.ey end desires to male a be-

ginning is cretin aged to do 10 by this bank. We

welctme df pebita in iny amount, exfindirg evry
courtiiy and attention to dpr-sitois- whther their
acce urts are large or email.

This Back Pays Fcur Per Ced Cfmpcimd
Interest.

Raleigh, N. C. July 80. Speakers of At the regular motithly meeting of
standing has been reached between the nation! rrputation will deliver ad the County Board of Commissioners
leadere of the Democratic and Prog' which will bs held Monday, one of thedresses at the forthcoming convention

principal matters to come up will beof state farmers.ressive forces In the Senate whereby

they propose to take charge' of the the fixing of the general purpose taxIt will, be the tooth annual gathering levy for this year. The levy for road WWbody for the remainder of the session of farmers of North Carolina and x- - and several other levies were made at
atil to put through a tariff revision pten'slve preparations are being made to the meeting in June.

NEW BERN BANKING
AN&

TRUST COMPANY It is expected also that the board atprogram. make it one of the best in the history
its August meeting will take nnal ac-- JChairman Oscar Underocd, of the Of the State organisation.
ion on the Walker road matter. ThisNEW BERN ,N .C . nmi iiiimntu.MiiiiniFi.ji1mr 7-- j;House Wayiaod Meant Qoodmlttee, it The convention will be ealled to or lllllllllllllllllllllll M1II1IT1is the road nhkh the Chamber Of IMMIIIIIIIIlllPllllwas stated has been taken, into the Commerce liasaskel the county to putder at A. $ H. College on August 27th

and will adjourn on Aug. 29. The pro in such repair that it can bj used. Itconfidence of the coalition leaden. He
will be a party to the combination and
will aee to it that the program will .cot

gram is almost complete and the farm- - extends iu the direction of Aurora anl
era anticipate a record breaking at will shorten the route to that place by

be interfered with in . the House. tendance, . several milec, th route as traveled! Pgff CENT
3 DISCOUNT

So far as can be eealhcred this pro Dr. C. G. Hopkins, of the Illinois Ex now being very circuitous. Our Clean Sweep Sale!gram includes the passage of compro' The members of the Chamber ofperiment Station, will discuss the use
mis measures revi-tin- the wosl. the of rock phosphate sa a fertilizer. Commers are awaiting with some anxi

ety the action of the commiPBioners incotton and the sugar schedu'es It also The, second day is live stock day.
this matter. They feel that for theMrs. C. L. Opperman and Mr. Helmercontemplates the enactment of the in

come tax bill with all destructive Ribald, of Washington, D. C, E. B. county to fail to put the road io shape
amendments temoved. In general terms for service would rob, New ofMoore, oi Charlotte, will talk on subOn all Clothing for the next I & days only. As we have

to reduce our stock of Clothing to make room tor Fall
and Winter goods we are offering this great reduction

very inviting pro? pec t as the imit means the passage of a series of
progressive measures that will strong provement of the read would bring to

this city many people who now do theirly appeal to the country.

ject related to the production of live-

stock. Also on thia day the North
Carolina Berkshire Breeper's Associa-

tion will hold their second annual sale
of 60 pure-bre- Berkshire hogs.

hopping elsewhere. As it runs through
If the alliance goes through, the efIt will be money in

lor A SHORT TIME OSLY
Now is your chance to save money.
your pocket to give me a trial fect will be a Democratic majority in

a very populous section, theraouit or
new business for New Bern tba'. is in-

volved is corsiderable. The peopleThe third day will be economic day,both houses of Congress, and the result
will be the passsge of a list of tariff
reform bills that will give the Republi

Dr. J. L. Coulter of Census Bureau,
will discuss farmers' eo operative so

along the road are clamoring for its
improvement, and it Is felt that the
Commissioners will be dispesed to put
the county convicts on the road and got
it in condition for use at an early date.

cieties; J. G: Brown, of Raleigh, on theSAM LIPMAN
Cor. Middle and S. F. Sts. - Bryan Block.

cans such a shock as they have not re-

ceived in a decade. Incidentally, it will
seriously embarrass the President and

Relation of the Banking System of the The Chamber of Commerce hed the

Our Clean Sweep .Sale is

attracting big crowds : : : :

Don't fail to call to seeus.

Everything going at great

BAR O A I NS

Former ; J. W. Bailey, of Raleigh, on
put him in a deeper hole than when the

road carefully examined and it is be-

lieved that the cost of improving It
will not exceed seve-a- l hundred

the Torrens System of Registering
and Titlesextra session handed him three reform

tariff bills a year ago.

RETURNS AFTERSHOWS NEED FOR NEW BERN HEARS

DELIGHTFUL TRIPNSTTUTDIIW

IF YOU WANT

The best fence The best stove Tht jest paint Pitts-

burgh is the Fence Buck's is the Stove B. P. S. is the

Vaiat ami we carry a complete stock and will make the

price right.

SPOTLESS T01
Frank Oglesby, a feeble-minde- d Mrs. Bayard Wootten has returned

from Philadelphia where she attendeel
the annual meeting of the National I I BAXTER

Department Store Elk's Temple.

young man who has been kept for some
time at the County Home, has been
trart-ferre- d to the county jail, aa Mrs:

With the exception of three of the
principal alleys in the city, New Bern
is a fairly clean town now, saya aani
tary Officer Henry Brinson. The three
alleys which don't come up to the mark

Association of Photographers of Ameri
Williams the keeper of the Home had ca. She had a mcst delightful trip andIS. BASNIGH T HARD WAR EGO. become afraid of him. are Henderson alley, running fronrfore that she expects to prove of help

South Kr nt strest to Trent river andHe in a god worker and ordinarily ful i as to her in her work.
PHONE 99, 67 S. FRONT ST. NEW BERN, N. C. harmless but at t'mrs he develops a between Middle and railroad street, theAs a member of the executive board

of the Woman's Federation, which is alley from Middle to Craven and beminia for threatening to burn dwell-

ings and other property. Mrs. Wiliairs an organisation within the National
Photographers' Association, Mrs Woot

tvreen PoJlock and South Front and the
one from Middle running back Of the
Gaston Hotel. Mr. Biinscn will get to
work on these alleys today ard have

I JUSTten had business as well as pleasure on RECEIVEDher hands in fnuadejphia. She was
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them put in thoroughly sanitaryone of thoBe who responded to toasts
at the anpual lupofceon given by the
Federation at Hotel Walton, and her
reBponse was greeted with a degree of
applause (bat showed that it was Keen

The place to buy your Spring or Summer Suit at prices

within reason. I absolutely guarantee satisfaction. New
bne'oAamples just received. Call and inspect my stock.

heard him ind'ile in this sort of talk
until her nerves became unstrung and
gheatked lhac he be taken some where
elsn.

An effort was made to get him in the
State Hospital in Raleigh, but incur-

able rases are not takan, there and
Frank was born an imbecije. It is the
feeling around the court Bouse that he
ought not to be kept in the jail, ' but
under the circumstances it seems that
there is nothing else to da but keep
him there. His 'case illustrates the
need for the Institution for the Feeble-Minde- d

to be opened soon at Kington. ,

Aa soon as it is opened, application for
admission for young Ogles by will be
made.

ly appreciated by the many w. men

Masher Will Be Court Martialled.
Richmond, Va , July 31. Julius

Kibel, private in the United Sta'es
army Who was transferred to Rich-
mond last week from the recruiting
station, at Ricky Mount, has bsen

On Car load No, 1. Timothy Hay.
One ear Inad mixed Corn
One cr.r 'oad h"ugar Steck feel

We have the finest sugar feeds for Horses, Mules, and Cows on
the market. A perfect balanced ration of tin- - heat feed si ulfs.

Hay, Corn, Oats, Hulls, Meal, Homi-

ny, Etc.

BRICK--

owners of studios present, for none but
owners can belong to the Federation.

Mrs. Wootten was enthu-'iastl- in her
praise of the way in which the photo, Merctiant Tailor,
graphers of Philadelphia entertained ordered to Fort Slocum, N, Y. to be

court martialled for p'ying the arts ofthe visitors. Nothing was left undone,
a masher here. He will probably beshe said. One day was given over to

an outing at Atlantic City and there BURRUS AND COMPANYaccompanied north by Corporal Pitmsn,
of the local station, whose horns is atEUSTi CAHOLIHfl TEftCHEflS TRAINING SCHOOL

I New Bern, :- -: North Carolina j
was also provided a revel which lasted
from 6 p. m. to 1 a. m., and. which did
not have a dull moment from start to
finish.

New Bern.
Kibel was fined $15 in the police court

for attempting to escort homo a
young lady whom he accos'ed on Broad

Rattler Lay In 2 Feet of Child.
Special to Journal.

Swansboro, July 31. Without know-

ing it Thomas Glaney5who "
lives near

here, placed his lit(leJ9ve year old
daughter within imminent --danger ot
terrible Buffering and possible death
when he sent her into a barn where

street after he had-be- t a friend a

A State school to train teachers for the public schools, of
North Carolina. Every energy is directed to this one purpose.
Tuition free to all who agree to teach. Fall Term begins Sep-
tember 24. 1912.
- For catalogue and other information address.

dollar he could do so.Injjed By Fall.
. Mr, Roland Hill was painfully hurt yes-

terday when his bicycle slipped on the
street car track at the corner of SouthT

WEST ORIENTAL."

Miss Francea Bland spent Saturdaylater he found a huge rattler. He per
P.BT. H. Him, President,' .Greenville, J. C. mitted the little one to the barn to get

feed for the stock, closing the door ar.
night and Sunday at Ash wood, the
guest of Mrs. Rena Lupton. NOW WE HAVE IT.ITT mm IMIlWlWrillTMlT11TaTWSIWIIIBa miiii the. child was afraid of a cow that waaW -... ... Mrs. J. R. Hodges returned home

loose in the barn yard. Later he found
within, --In a few moments he went in

last Thursday night .. . .

Misses IIa, Christens and Alice Hodthe barn himself and to hU horror

Front and Craven streets and he was
thrown to the pavemeat. He fell on
his face which was badly bruised and
to Some extent lacerated. He went to

for .the necessary attention.

- --
, OLYMPIA.

Mrs. Wilson Caton and two children
of Durham are visiting her sister, Mrs.
B. Hnltonn- - f ' "
s Mr. K B. Holton was in New Bern

' If H Ddesn't Wear a Red Man
Collar He Doesn't Wear the Best
WE NOW SELL THE FAMOUS

'IN THE PROPORTION OF SURPLUS MiD 0NDI1E0 ges left Saturday for Washing tm. ,---found coiled within two feet of the
Mr. R D. Hodges spent Sunday andchild a huge tattle-snake- ; Hurriedly

Monday at Morehead City, ,getting his , little daughter-- , out ; of
danger ht dispatched the reptile, Mr. CqarJes urimn .was in town ReftManwhile Sunday. 0.--

s
s

" r
Walson-Coo- --'

. Mr; L. F. McCabe wqs in town TuesTuesday, , , .

day on bustness. -
,Mr. L.Gv-Dixo-n spent -- Sunday with i"Graywood" Close Fitters'Miss Sudie E. Cook, ,of New Bern

and M. C. Walson, of Norfolk, were MfP. J. DaTamar was hero a while,hisojisterv Mrs. tJoo Stevenson, near
Cove City; .i'.ijh-- , " Monday. f"v ;

.Mr. B. Holton went to?Zorahvfafprr . Miss Berth Caroon was a visitor at
fits' and'

married last night at bf Rev.
J. B. Hurley at the Methodist parsori-ag- e

on New street. .' The couple left on
the train leaving here at 12:30 this
morning to go to Norfolk for a few
days, after that they will come hick

"Teakwood."
A Collar . with , Snap , and J Smartness. It

l';'-"- , Wears. .Stands any laundry.

: Two for 25 Cents.
Messrs. Julius and Willis -- Dunn re

Mrs, J. R.- - Hodges last Wednesday,, y
Mr, Eddie Caroon of Ash wood was in

tewp Wednasday, . V''

' PROFITS TO CJtPITAL " -
'

THB NATIONAL BANK
'

; ' OF NEWfc BEKNE, N. C. ; ,

. STANDS S .

the banks of the Gitv
!

THIRD arhorig the National ! Banb ,6f ;

the Stated;
' ' , .vj Jr' v,v-- j "'" ?

And at It ha Surplua and Undivided Proflti amottnting.to $106,000 affij"
apltal amounting to IIOO.WO, ft has a place on the National Bank Ron
of Honor, which include! only bank having-- Surplui and Undivided
profl'a equal to or exceeding theiV Capita stock.'"' , '

turned home Saturday ..night vfrpm a
visit in Pitt county, Mr. JVC, Dunn's.
They wete accompanied home Joy Mr.

i Mr, Dan Gilbert . waa here s while
to Ellwrbetn City which Is to be; their

Dunn." v- - "U. v.Vhome. , The .bride is .a .well known
and popular young lady of this city. . Miss.Mattie.Barriogtori otBrldgeton
Mr. Walsoq is connected with one of
the tugs that run into this part.' "

spent a few days last week visiting Miss
Sallie Holton. ' Miss Barringtoo was ac
companied, home. Friday afternoon by
Miss Hqlton. i. , - ,Big SalelStarts.

" l
--

'A big sale started yesterday at A. B
Sugar's on Middle street,' Long be

MY.,Humbla is holding areyivalhere.
Mucli intsre.ti seems to be manifested.

Sunday, "i . 'y '
V- - -- ; "t " 'i

"i Mibs. justices Blanri spent last Thurs-
day at pfir-ntar-. the guest of Mrs, Sallie
Stawehwm.; y

- Mr, James Miliar spent lastSa'grday
nwht ai.d Sunday etTt'a'lisi n, h g wst
Of Ms daughter. Mrs ' Will S H ndail."

Mr. an! Mw O. J. Ferry spent last
Sunday nd Mondav at Kenhaw. . .

Mr. David Stsvensorvof Oriental was
la our place Tuesday." J

Tonights new bill s on at the
Athens Theatre the Van Cooks, origi-
nal niiuiical novelty. Good pletr.res are
l'"ii: ' Htiown. "The Lure of the Foot-- '

i" i, ;i I t i ' t proved a win

fore the hour advertised as the time Mr. C. L 'Drxon-a- nd fami'y spint
Surdity afternoon at Mr.Bert Dunn's. 1 .--

, W illis oofor the rale to open a crowd of people
had gathered to be on hand And get the
tint pick of the goods offered at reduced
rates. And all during the day there
was a good sized crowd in the store.
The sale la being conducted by Mr, C.
C. Coan, who has had wide experience

Mr. J. B. Swain is to preach here
Satu ' ?y at 11 o'clock, also there will
be a ' InP1"? mr;j at t'.e church at
that time, t'lf i t' 9 revival will begin
and ewtinue f r a v cs k.

INTEREST PAID 03 SJI1S teTS7 CENT - 'THE SnOP THAT'3 DIFFERENT."-

SAFE ErOSIT COXES JJDNT." ' v

Jin thiasortof work, and it will conti-
nue f t sometlrvs yet.


